
Our new website is here!!!Our new website is here!!!
We are so excited to announce the launch of our new, CCSA website!  We
hope you love the new look and features as much as we do. As with any new
project there are a few hiccups that appear after a big launch, so please be
patient as we continue to work out the kinks.

Our staff and Board of Directors have worked incredibly hard on this new site.
Please follow these instructions to sign in to the site for the first time:

1. Go to website: https://www.ccsaonline.com/.
2. Click the button to the right that says Log In.

3. For the username use the email address that you have associated with your
account. (the one that you receive emails from CCSA)
 
4. You will then receive an email with a link to create a new password. Once
your password is created, log in to the website using your email and new
password. *If you don't receive the email within a few minutes, try checking
your SPAM folders for the email. 
 
5. Suggestion – bookmark and save the website, username, and password for
easy access.
 
6. Once logged in, you will need to edit your profile, and update your contact
information. You won't be able to access any of the resources until you have
completed this step. *Please don't edit your credit card information unless you*Please don't edit your credit card information unless you
are up for renewal. Look for a detailed email about how to update yourare up for renewal. Look for a detailed email about how to update your
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information soon.information soon.

If you have staff/co-owners listed on your account, you will need to set up their
passwords and manage their accounts. You can manage your staff accounts
under My Account >Staff Access.My Account >Staff Access.
 
If you have any questions or need assistance accessing our new site please
reach out to Taylor, taylor@ccsaonline.com or 888.291.2272 ex. 4

September 9-12th, 2022September 9-12th, 2022
St. Charles Convention CenterSt. Charles Convention Center

St. Charles, MissouriSt. Charles, Missouri

Let’s start planning on meeting in person next September in St. Charles! Join our
Convention Club and you'll be ahead of the game!
 

What is the Convention Club?What is the Convention Club?
We offer our members the chance to pay for your convention registration in advance (you
and your entire party or just you) and you get to register before we open registration to the
general membership!
 

mailto:taylor@ccsaonline.com


Why is this such a huge benefit?Why is this such a huge benefit?
If you joined us for the first time at our 2021 Virtual Convention, the classes had no seating
limitations, so you could go into any class you wanted regardless of how many others were
attending. When we meet in person, that is not the case and there are seating limitations
for each class. And classes fill up quickly. Joining the Convention Club gives you the
advantage of registering early and almost completely ensures that you get the classes you
want! 
 
And if the price increases when we announce the rates for the 2022 Convention, you are
grandfathered in at the rate you paid.
 
We offer a one-time payment, or you can spread your payments over five months (January
- May). Saving for your future and investing in your business has never been easier. We’ll
be releasing more details in the coming months.

You can enroll between January 1 - January 31, 2022. START PLANNING FOR 2022!You can enroll between January 1 - January 31, 2022. START PLANNING FOR 2022!

WELCOME NEW CCSA MEMBERS!WELCOME NEW CCSA MEMBERS!

Tabetha CookeTabetha Cooke, Pottery Playhouse, Ocean Isle Beach, NC

Gladys DeSelmsGladys DeSelms, Kreatively Kewl Ceramics, Dona Vista, FL

Be sure to jump over to our private Facebook group and get in on the discussions!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/


Have you ever thought about teaching at Convention? Have you ever thought about teaching at Convention? 
Do you have knowledge, technique, program, or something that you are passionate about
and succeed at that you want to share with the industry? 



If you do, we would love for you to consider teaching at the 2022 CCSA Convention. 
Please submit your class herePlease submit your class here. All submissions are due January 7, 2022.

Trending TuesdayTrending Tuesday
December 21st

Stay tuned for more #TT information! The link to the graphics,
reel and hashtags will be shared closer to November 16th!

* MARK YOUR CALENDAR *

https://forms.gle/HP73nF9i77XJXDvi6


Christine ShepardChristine Shepard, Just Kiln' Time, in her local news

Kristina EckertKristina Eckert , Glaze, in her local news

Kristen WilliamsKristen Williams, The Art Barn, in a local blog

Willie JacksonWillie Jackson, Ceramics N More, in her local news

Natalie VinsantNatalie Vinsant , Live Laugh Love Art, in her local news

Aimee Randolph, Clair Rohleder, & Debra KernAimee Randolph, Clair Rohleder, & Debra Kern , 3 Girls & A Kiln, on Caymen First

Patricia AldridgePatricia Aldridge, Creativity Cabin, in her local news

Melissa SprouseMelissa Sprouse, HOTPlate Clayworks, in her local news

Karen BressiKaren Bressi, All Glazed Up!, in her local news

Please share your news features! Please share your news features! Send info and links to Brittney@ccsaonline.com

Text CCSA to 57838Text CCSA to 57838 to join the Text Club
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https://www.wxow.com/news/top-stories/diy-christmas-gifts-and-support-local-businesses/article_44c703fe-50a4-11ec-a0b7-876f92f2a02e.html
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and receive notifications about upcoming events and webinars

Starts back up in JanuaryStarts back up in January
Our new check-in, Convention Continued was a success! We will continue
hosting weekly Zoom meetings with Convention instructors for follow-up
questions into January 2022. Each session will be broken down by content.
Convention Continued sessions are for Convention Registrants.

This is a great way to break down those classes you haven’t watched yet. Let’s
keep the momentum going to make sure you get full use of all the great
classes.

Interested in attending these sessions? Purchase the 2021 Convention Access
here.

Key Trends of 2022Key Trends of 2022
November 3rdNovember 3rd
Explore the macro and micro trends that are shaping and inspiring our creative
customers!
RECORDING LINK: RECORDING LINK: https://youtu.be/AJqIrqygOLg

Supplier & Industry Challenges MeetingSupplier & Industry Challenges Meeting
November 10thNovember 10th
Hear from Mayco, Gare, Bisque Imports, and Chesapeake Ceramics about

https://members.ccsaonline.com/myresources_store.cfm?filterCategoryID=11
https://youtu.be/AJqIrqygOLg


industry challenges.
We want to bring the industry together and to update our members on the
challenges suppliers are facing and how they are working to serve their
customers.
RECORDING LINK:RECORDING LINK:  https://youtu.be/6Ns88rpnph0

Mobile Studio Check-InMobile Studio Check-In
November 18thNovember 18th
We talked about marketing your mobile studios, what the CCSA can do to
better help mobile studios and how to stay organized!
RECORDING LINK:RECORDING LINK:  https://youtu.be/5Nm048GZah4

https://youtu.be/6Ns88rpnph0
https://youtu.be/5Nm048GZah4










Fun Dates to RememberFun Dates to Remember

DECEMBER, 2021DECEMBER, 2021

Hanukkah Nov. 28- Dec 6

CCSA Board of DirectorsCCSA Board of Directors
Katie Yallaly, President

Tracy Schultz, Vice President
Vicki De Werth, Secretary
Wendy Pettys, Treasurer



12/4 National Cookie Day

12/10 Human Rights Day

12/21 Crossword Puzzle Day

12/21 First Day of Winter

12/25 Christmas Day

12/31 New Year's Eve

JANUARY, 2022JANUARY, 2022

1/1 New Year's Day

1/10 Peculiar People Day

1/17 Martin Luther King, Jr Day

1/20 Get to Know Your Customers Day

1/24 National Compliment Day

FEBRUARY, 2022FEBRUARY, 2022

2/1 Chinese New Year

2/2 Groundhog Day

2/6 Superbowl LVI

2/9 National Pizza Day

2/14 Valentine's Day

2/20 Love Your Pet Day

2/21 President's Day

2/27 National Retro Day

Sophia Dzialo
Rachel Klobucher

CCSA StaffCCSA Staff
Dena PearlmanDena Pearlman, Executive Director

888-291-2272 x6
dena@ccsaonline.com

Taylor BarrowTaylor Barrow
Business Operations Specialist

888-291-2272 x4
taylor@ccsaonline.com

Brittney AckleyBrittney Ackley
Member Engagement Specialist

brittney@ccsaonline.com

Danielle WeinburgDanielle Weinburg
Marketing Specialist

danielle.ccsa@outlook.com

         

CCSA Facebook page

Paint Your Own Pottery Facebook page

CCSA members private FB Chatter group

Link to photo albums in FB Chatter group

Help create an awareness of the industry!Help create an awareness of the industry!
Use these hashtags in your social media posts

#PYOP
#paintyourownpottery

#handprints
#footprints

#clayimpressions
#familytime

#potteryparties

mailto:dena@ccsaonline.com
mailto:Taylor@ccsaonline.com
mailto:brittney@ccsaonline.com
mailto:danielle.ccsa@outlook.com
https://www.facebook.com/pg/ccsapaintyourownpottery/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.pinterest.com/paintpottery/_created/
https://www.instagram.com/ilovepaintingpottery/
https://twitter.com/CCSApyop
https://www.linkedin.com/company/56994355/admin/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/ccsapaintyourownpottery/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/paintyourownpotteryccsa/?notif_id=1593811386026402%C2%ACif_t=scheduled_post_published
https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/photos/?filter=albums

